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RUBIACEAE.
Trees, shiubs 01 hexbs, eiect, prostrate or climbing. Leaves
opposite or \vhorled, entire; stipules various, inter- or intra-petiolar,
very rarely 0. Floweis herinaphiodite, rarely unisexual, usually
regular, the inflorescence various. Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary;
limb various. Coiolla legular, gamopetalous; lobes 4-5. Stamens
as many as the corolla-lobes, inserted on its mouth or tube. Disk
eplgynous, usually annular or swollen. Ovary 2-10- (usually 2-)
celled; ovules 1 01 more in each cell; style simple or cleft; stigmas
vanous. Fruit 2-10-celled, a berry drupe or capsule or of separating
cocci. — Geneia 450. Species 5,500. — Mostly tropical a number
temperate, and a few arctic
A     Ovules numerous in each cell
I    Flowers collected  into dense globose heads    Corolla funnel-
shaped, stigma simple
a     Ovaries confluent.   Fruits forming a globose fleshy mass
Corolla-lobes imbricate m bud
anthocephalls
 1	Ovary 2-celled, ovules numerous .  ,,  ..      —	.
 2	Ovary 4-ceUed above, 2-celled below, ovules many    .
h    Ovaries free or nearly so    Fruits free, capsular
adim
nauclea
 1	Flowers     bracteolate.   Calyx-limb	5-lobed    Corolla-
lobes valvate .  ,           >           ...	.....
 2	Flowers      bracteolate.   Calyx-limb	entire.    Corolla-
lobes valvate         ...               ....	,
 3	Flowers ebracteolate.   Corolla-lobes	imbricate      .      .
 4	Flowers ebracteolate    Corolla lobes	\alvate     Climbers
with booked peduncles	,               .        .
II	Corolla4obes   valvate,   imbricate   or   twisted   in   bud    Fruit
tapsular,  2 celled.   Seeds winged
a    Corolla-lobes  valvate    Style  entire    Flowers  in  pamcled
hymemodictyon
spikes.   Bracts leafy        ..	. .
b     Corolla tubular, lobes \alvate in bud,  edge fringed with
C^HCHG^A
soft hairs	.	.	...  .  .
III	Corolla lobes \alvate m bud    Herbs, rarely shrubs, never trees
a    Fruit  oblong, subglobose or orbicular,  2-, rarely 4-celled
olde:slvm>ia
Capsule    locuhcidal    above   the   remote   calyx-teeth,
rarely mdehiscent.   Seeds minute, angular  .      ....
b.   Fruit   broadly   didymously   obcordale,   otf   2   compressed
spreading lobes, loculicidal above the calyx
ophiorrhiz\
Flowers crowded on the upper side of the branches
of a peduncled cyme	. .        .	.   .  , . ,

